1 'J P O N Intimation of your Grace's defires, and upon importunity of fome Learned Men, having finilhed a Table* as a key to your Grace's exquifite difquifition, touching Afi* p roperly fo called ; I thought my felf obliged.to give both you and them a reafon, why in the fituation of Byzantium, and the IJland , ('which two eminent places I have made the <e^7niyf*ad& and bounds of the Chart,) I diflent from the traditions of the Antients, and from the Tables of our late and beft Geographers, and confequently diflenting in thele, have been neceffitated to alter the Latitudes, if not Longitudes, of moft of the remarkable City s of this diicourfe. And firft for Byzantium, the received Latitude A a a a of
I of it by
A p p i a n u s, ' M e r c a t o r, , fome others, is 4 3 degrees and f minutes. And this alio we find in the 
